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- iDOElITORIESm Woodhouse Rallies To Aid niirfDEFEND CAPITALISM

1935-3- 6 OFFICERS --J I in liebate Against Left-Winde-rs' ' --f.

IN QUIET ELECTION
Government ProfessorXDS)i)D New Dorms, Destined for Co-e-ds Will "See Air Cleared"

Next Year, Held No Elections; Conservatives to Fight EliminaMany Chosen Unanimously.(3QQQ0

Senior Regalia
Senior regalia, in . which

fourth-yea-r students will strut
next week, is now at the Stu-
dent Co-operat- ive store and
may be obtained today, to-
morrow, and Saturday, ac-
cording to Senior Simmons

tion of Capitalism Suggested
By Williams, Wishart.RUFFIN ELECTION TODAY&2 Editor

RADICALS EXPLAIN STANDAfter comDarat.ivplv
balloting last" night, eight dormi:DEMOCRATIC

CREEKS

Many per-
sons wonder
why there are

tones elected their nflW Patterson. ,
floor councilors fo The raiments are available

!

f
r

I -

so many fraternities on the cam Kumn, failing to meet Tupsv

Snatching up the' gauntlet for
capitalism, V Professor E. J.
Woodhouse yesterday volun-
teered to join Winthrop C. Dur-fe- e

in upholding during a de-
bate private property and pri-
vate profit against the sWf ,vf

all day on these days.pus, or, more- - specifically, why lo nominate ofTW
the University administration en and will elect them today; SENIORS TO HONORElections are not. hoi-no- - .'.dMawi:.:
couraged Greek entrance on . the
campus to the present number."

" ". ..... ' iAiVt I

GRADUATES OF '85. - -- :r.:: uus year . . r " wuuuuse . ana winutrop Durfee, who havesince they will be occunied neVt ted the challenge of English w; aj w:n!.CThere were two points of mo

- MJ VArnold Williams, Socialist, and
James Wishart, communist symp-
athizer,-both instructors in the
English department.

year by-co-ed- s.r - - socialist, and James Wkiinrt ..nw 'U-i-
Lii v .

Josephus Daniels, Ambassador toAs a rule,' several positions in
...... , vuiuumuiai, uipiiuizer, io oeoaieon private property and profits. . 'T:.y ; ;

The challenge was made through tIia m Ar u meach dormitory were filled by
Mexico, to Return with Other

85ers for Commencement.5unanimous vote. All but th
positions in Mangum were filled Old alumni of 1885 will be them this manner." Those" tfecfod DEBATERS SPLIT Campus Daily Making guests of

1

honor during com-
mencement week this vear.here were: president. Allan

Too many of these radical
assumptions go unchallenged,"
quoth Woodhouse, professor of
government; "I will be glad to
see the air cleared." -

Conferring late yesterday,
Williams and Durfee agreed
upon a revised and more definite
query : Resolved, that socialism

tivation, we understand. One
was, curiously enough, the mat-
ter of democracy. ; The other,
not at all peculiar, was 'the
liousing problem. r;

The question of aristocracy
vs. democracy arose when the
isolated community of Chapel
Bill realized that the handful of
fraternities in those days didn't

--contribute toward democratic
student mixing. So more fra
iernities were encouraged, to
dilute aristocracy and give us

Knott; ; vice-preside-
nt, Willis Surycy Of FraternitiesRAMB0flUERY Members of the class from all

bensenbach; athletic manager, over the United States are planTo Determine StandingsBunn Hearn: councilman fiof Smnii 4nj.i.':- - , ning to be present from June 9--.i. Tii w-- . . T" f.r 111 Anenaance ai toll.xiuur, unanes .yaniei; second Macular :ruin Affair; In order to determine whetherfloor, Brooks Petty: third floor. This year is the 50th annirer- -Jwo Weds Speak; Crreek lodges on this campus areJoseph Turlington ; fourth floor, Keeping abreast,of national fraSpeaking under the assumn--Don Leeper.

is the only hope for the Ameri-
can society. Sponsored by the
Carolina Political Union, the de-
bate will occur Monday, May 15.

Left-Win- g Challenge

sary of that class. Out of "25
members who secured degrees,
10 are" how living. There are

ternity trends, two members oftidn that no riiii fdemocracy. 7 Old East this paper's editorial staff areNow we have democracy. The In Old East all the nnii ler would be any '' worsp1 thnn also 17 non-decr- ee ttspti , H11conducting ah' intensive investimen were elected "without oppo- - the Psent situation debaters alive. These men will receivegation by personally visitiris- - evfrom Maryland, North Carolina.

cx-aristocr- ats are making' a
iood job at democratic politics,
thereby justifying the adminis

oinvn. ..jLiieir omcers were as ery chapter, house with'a oues- -j,

Attracted by 'Durfee's New
England " Republicanism, Wil-
liams and Wishart in a letter
appearing in yesterday's ' Daily

seats of honor "at the alumni
luncheon to be held in Swain hall

ana two co-e- ds from Gebro-i- afollows: president, George Hux; . . . ,

tionnaire of nearly 40 items.last nignt presented their ner--tration's early j 1920 encourage vice-preside- nt, David Scott: during the week. ; :
Ilie survey is in line with thisment. sbrial remedial measures for theathletic manager, Adair Mc-- Distinguished MembersKoy; councilmen: first section munitins question

T--

journal's intention to inform
Greek lodges of the possibility A. D. Ward, attorney of New

Tar Heel defied him to choose a
cohort and defend the question :
Resolved, that the elimination
of capitalism is necessary to the

When Professor Cross, of North Carolina, fauerrick Giles; second section. ana probability of a UniversitvCAMPUS
MIND

Jbiern, is president of the class.Woodhouse joined Carl Peiffer; third section, Ran vored a governmental commis-
sion similar to the I. C. C. to

prohibition against freshmen Among; members of the classup with American dy Cooner.
T IT X T rooming in fraternity houses. who have received national ren--uiuvriy jueaguer JUurtee yes Manly Dorm elected both regulate the manufacture and

sale of munitions and sunnliesj utation and achievement are:and of the growing desire here
to "improve dormitory facilities

president and vice-preside-
nt unterday, he uttered words whicn

should become famous on this

naitn,oi modern society.
"I am willing to defend any

query specifying the issues of
private property' and private
profit," declared Woodhouse,

His plan was similar to thatanimously, while elections for
Marion Butler-,- former U. S.
Senator; Father Bryan, famousold oaken campus: the remaining positions are be-- PrSnted by the Georgia co-ed-s.

T li j -- 1
- TTnlilro fVi j

to a point where University
rooming places will be able to minister of Birmingham-- . Ala.:"Too many of these radical as compete with the social orders.lug neiu over until next year. c UW1C1 representa- -

Tlioi'i. nffl.fl . j. tives. Miss fJpffin nnTMioo UTiT A. H. Ellar of Winston-Sale- m,sumptions go unchallenged
Freshmen Prohibited? and Dr. W. C. Riddick, formerWe agree with Mr. Wood "'i wuivcio die. pi tJSlUcIlL, ' " Ai iuMo xfiii- -

Dowe Pickard; vice-preside- nt,
Ier stuck together and supple- - Since the principal contentionhouse. On the other hand, we mented each other's argument. which is used by those who ad

president of State College and
now dean of the school of en-
gineering at State.

would also agree with a radical Steele Kirkpatrick Supported vocate prohibiting freshmen inwho says "Too many of these re Steele officers are as follows:
i.laking up a good portion of the

'

chanter h Josephus Daniels, also a mem. .. -.-

. ' I "mr ikJ WiOU XJLC- L-acuuiiaxy assumptions go un president, Emery Raper: vice

Democratic ex-Virgi- nia lawyer.
He objected that the question as
stated in the challenge to Dur-
fee was too broad to be effec-
tively debated.

"Any question raising the is--
sues of private property and
private profit is acceptable to
us," said Williams, member of
the Socialist party. "We pro-
pose the debate as a means of
presenting our viewpoint X6 the
students, not in an attempt to

mcirtume m maianj? cracks at ternit.ies An nnt fQv oo ber of the class and U. S. amchallenged." president, Henry Lewis: coun each other, Debaters Lee and of their opportunities to encour- -In fact, we believe that's one cilmen: first section. Frank oacuu vl iviaryiana presented age scholarship, the existing tu- -
bassador to Mexico, is scheduled
to be present and will take part
in the commencement program.

of the main reasons for this cam Gooding; second section. David wiuciy uivergent plans. Jacob tonal and ohtisa1Wpus giving a lethargic appear Allen; third section, Julien
. - I - w .,MWUi OJfOllClUottered a rather idealis?tir. nlan hwro fiT-a-f efi;ance. Everything troes unchal

, X" i ' w m.x. j v ID 1UUlWiinvolving international aeree- - Onlv nnp nf io r? A"7n--n yi-l- r1 fun Re-Pai- nt Of Pirate. I " w.x uuui,u vrviu. JLX Clrlenged, even junior class"trea Elections in Grimes resulted
surers reports. xxiiit, wxine uee smeo witn Kirk- - termties thus far visited has a

Patrick of Carolina in favoring regular tutor living in the house
in two ties and an lio-s- et for

Slow strokes of yellow C-A--
R-president when Niles' Bond roseConsequently, nobody , takes

issues because there's Nobody to

spread propaganda or enlist re-
cruits for any radical organiza-
tion."

The proposition of the debate

O-L-I--

. . . The
uawuiiduzauon oi tne industry, aitnough at least five maintainYesterdays issue of the Daily coTnnnlnr cnTr t,-

I X J iiWii9 JLUX painter from the Universitv"take issue with. Except in the
to defeat Paul Teal. Other off-
icers are: vice-preside-

nt, Grover
Murray; secretary, W. H. Rav:

iar heel announced that the freshmen. 1 ! 1. -Phi, which is at least not sple Dunomgs department splasheddebate was intended to be hu- - exams, and all affirm that unrier nis masterpiece across the scran- -netic in its traditional grandeur. treasurer, G. F. McKendrv: morous. This statement was classmen are willing to coach ed face of the once Buccaneer,councilmen: first floor, Wilbur ciiuiitious, out an air oi lnior- - thP vnnnr nIgnorance and fear Swain; second floor, Scott Hun

was conceived by Wishart, ac-
cording to Williams. Though
Wishart denied membership in
any radical organization, he is
expected to assail capitalism .

from the stand of communism.
"At its present stage, capital

-- - I J uwurciO, WI1Cmahty that characterizes forum chapter requires . its freshmen
then once Finjan, now again
Buccaneer office door in Graham

SOCIAL
STUDY were the two reasons

Dr. Ernest ( Proves
UCUdlcs was conuucive to sev-- to bring bi-mont-

hly sign-- y
ter; third floor, Duke Tate, tied
with Robert Jurney; fourth Memorial.

Cldl tumorous mciaents. ed reDorts from eamh "About 50 or 75 cents." renliedA Ji ,1 ' , , , . .... I xw--ave the Di Senate Tuesday floor, John Frye, tied with Du Airer ine reouttai part ot the fessor. the gold paint artist when askBose MacDowell; athletic man-- audience ot a dozen participated AHviVa plane
Bight why universal adoption
and increased use of sterilization ed how much the new name was

ism is an anachronism and d
menace to society," was Wish-art- 's

statement of his position
(Continued on page two) in a lp-mm- ute open forum. No organized olan for advirp costing.has not taken place.

giving was found for other than "I bill the buildings departStraw Voters Turn Thumbs Down
Ignorance results in many in-

stances among the younger of
freshmen, who are counselled ment and they charge the Publiprincipally by their pledge mas

in the controversy.
"Capitalists will never allow

themselves to be reformed or
voted out of existence." said

cations Union Board," he said.us from sheer indifference. Arid ters. But two houses restrictwn tany masses, semester rianear is a natural companion of Monotonypletige drinking and severalignorance, although fear is less Monotony in the first degreemore prohibit gambling by anyThe semester system and thecommon among persons of our that the Daily Tar Heel did not mmr A translucent pane of erlass
proposed class-ho- ur change wentage than among our elders. that for over one year has been

scraped, painted, scraped paintdown m defeat before the keen campaign in giving publicity to Study

the ouestion. FW,m among fraternity men, it was
The same generalizations hold

true in other sociological prob minds of 500 student voters in

Williams, presenting his belief
that complete abolition of capi-
talism by force or threat of force
is necessary to the welfare of --

society.
Old Guard

Durfee, old guard party stal-
wart in the Phi Assembly, was
singled out as 'a target by the

ed, scraped and painted again. ".. discovered that the houses withnine" thlS nPWSTWn&r hoa hnnn I .. .the Daily Tar Heel's strawlems. In the fields of the fam-- Wear on the glass, wear on
-- 7n A. ZZ the larger number of inhabi- -vote which ended late yesterday the brushes . . . wear on the Stutants are generally used less forafternoon. -

1y, race, crime, general' pathol-
ogy in all of them we are gross-
ly ignorant, blundering along as

dent Council . . . Use of naintsxCxajuxity studying, although all but oneNot favoring change in either Use of man labor ...xne vote in me semester mat-- reported that a . majority ofquestion. Tar Heel under This vacillating policy of thewest we can, fearful of changing ter was unexpectedly heavy for members prefer their rooms tograduates registered the follow J 1 TT 5 1 l.i -the quarter set-u-p. Pre-vo- te me university lmrary tor a uarolma humor publication is
costing funny money . .' Re-- al

challengers because of his agi-
tations in preparation to estab-
lishing on the campus a branch
of the American Liberty League,
described by Williams as "the

surveys gave evidence of a close place to study. The libraries location of fees.vote, but campus minds .deemed maintained by the fraternities
otherwise. themselves are dandy, places for

Results of the balloting: mav dating.

ing counts : "

THE SEMESTER SYSTEM
For 20 Against 473

PROPOSED CLASS-HOU- R

CHANGE V
For 112 Against 390

The class-ho- ur proposal "was

New Reporters
Any member of the student

prove to be strong influences in Quiet hours are best enforced

our ways.
To our department of sociol-

ogy goes much credit for its
abiHty to stimulate student
thought in problems sociological.

rth Carolina is a gold-min- e
state for explorers in the field of
scial problems. .

'
We look forward to the par-

ticular course in the new cur-
riculum which will provide a
sociological treatment , of history

economics. ""

during the eleventh hour beforeadministrative action in the
class-ho- ur proposal. The semes body interested in doing repor- -exams. At least four houses re tonal work on the Daily Tarter question, however, is almost ported regular quiet periods,- -

stronghold of organized conser-
vatism." . The challenge was
cast, Williams told the Daily
Tar Heel, in the hope that the
Democratic government profes-
sor would enter the lists in the
cause of conservatism."

Among the anti-capitalist-
s, 1

Wishart is expected to present
(Continued on page two)

Heel may call by the publicarecently nassed by the Student purely an administrative matter usually from 8 to 11 p. m., and tion office any afternoon thisWelfare Board, representative all have rules that radios: Kp
week between 2:30 and 3:30campus group, with but one

which curricular conditions
might dictate as necessary for
adoption.

turned down during this time if o'clock to see the city, editor.dissenting vote. It is possible any member is disturbed.

- i


